Permitted Numbers and Period of Use

Schell-Long Pines

385 Cattle Term 5/16 - 11/15
**18 Cattle Term 11/16 - 5/15

**Provides for grazing 385 cattle on range 18% NF; not to exceed 108 AM's on NF

*Bulls are included in permitted numbers

Management System

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pasture</th>
<th>Season of Use</th>
<th>Allowable Use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>North</td>
<td>5/16 - 7/15</td>
<td>50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West</td>
<td>7/16 - 9/15</td>
<td>50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South</td>
<td>9/16 - 11/15</td>
<td>50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>Rest</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Season of Use

Season of use dates are only tentative. Actual moving dates based on forage utilization will be determined on the ground by the Forest Service.
4. Information for Catron-Pendleton Allotment

a. Size or AREA (Acres): 9,306 Acres

b. Grazing Season: 7/6 - 11/15

c. Number of livestock & AUM's: 385 - 2,310 AUMs

d. Kind of Livestock & Class: Cattle - Cow/Calf

e. Number of Permittees: 1

f. Common Allotment: NA

g. Distance to Ranch headquarters: Borders

h. Mode of Transportation: Trailing

i. Average Annual Precipitation & Monthly distribution: See Chart

j. Average date of beginning of growing season: May 1 - 15